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THE UNORTHODOX SLUGGER
There have been outfielders, since Willie Mays broke 

i lio the major leagues, who have tried to impersonate, th'e 
f.Mi-loving number one ball-hawk of'ihp San Francisco 
(Jiynts.

Most of the ball chasers 
have tried the Willie belly 
catches and have come up 
with errors. Mr. Mays, be 
sides being- a king-pin at th« 
plate, is the only o n  > who 
has been able to roam th« 
centerfield confines with ra 
zor sharp accuracy.

Jn the past two years, 
however, a rightfielder on 
the Pitt.;burgh Pirates has 
been making like a junior 
Willie Mays. He'ff maintain 
ing a batting average that 
has stayed slightly over .300 
for some time now.

Shy One
Roberto Clemente, a .Cuban 

by birth, is as fast afoot as 
Willie but as shy as the Dodgers' Frank Howard.

When we talked with "Bob," during the World Champ 
ions' last home stand, he opened up for a few minutes prior 
to the game in the Pirate dugout.

The writers and the fans are beginning to compare you 
Jn-Willie Mays. How do you feel about the comparison?

Whatever they nay is O.K. with me except maybe If 
they say I make the kind of money he doe*.

Did you conscientiously try to "copy' Willie out there 
in the outfield?

1 learn to catch before I know he around.

English Better
To what do you attribute your present hitting success?
I don't know. I hit the Name way I did last year. I'm 

just hot. I hit high ones, outside ones, and even balls around 
the ankles. Looks like everything I get bat on falls in for 
.single or double. Just lucky, I guess.

I talked with you briefly in 1950. Your English .seems 
to have improved. Did you study the language during the 
off season?

No. I just listen and pick up words.
Do you remember, during a Dodgcr-J'irate game here 

last year, when umpire Vinnie Smith threw you out of 
the game''

Ycv, I recall. He call me out on a ground ball. I xafe. I 
swear at him in Spanish. Ilc> no like and tells me to say it 
in English. I'm mad and tell him. He points finger at me 
and says I'm out of gtimr. I say more bad words in Spanish 
and go to dugout.

Pirates to Win
Did you get a fine slapped on you from the National 

League office?
No. I lucky.
Do you think the Pirates can go all the way and win 

the pennant?
Yes. We have a good young club. Pitchers better than 

last year. I like extra money ballplayers get for World Se 
ries. I like to hit like this for rest of season. See you again, 
(iot to get batting practice. Thank you mister.

At this writing the hustling young Pi rate won t fielder is 
still an unorthodox slugger but if he keeps it up no one 

can 8ay he didn't try to put the Pirates, into first plnce per 
manently.

HERE'S JOHNNY OSSZEWSKI wearing his 
famed zero. He'll help carry the offensive 
backfoild load of th   Washington Redskins

when they collide 
August 19 in the

with the Los Angeles Rams 
Coliseum.

NEW
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMO3ILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SO::S
TErmin»l 3-5291 _ PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

STUDEFAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebakar Corporation 

to Service the To'-rance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N MARKET. INGLtWOOO

Connie Mack 
Queen from 
City, May Be!

One Jucky girl from Ari 
zona or California will be se 
lected within the next 18 
days to be Queen of the Con 
nie Mark Pacific , Southwest 
Regionals.

The girl will reign ovei 
the Western Hcgionals in 
Long Beach on Aug. 18, 19 
20 and 21, and al the comple 
tion of the double elimination 
tourney the queen will de 
part for the Connie Mack 
World Series in St. .Joseph 
Mo.

In Hie plH.voffs a I R 1 a 1 i 
Field, one team will be de 
termined to represent the 
West in the World Series.

To receive the crown, the 
candidate must have been se 
lected by her city to be the 
C.'ML queen and then must 
have sold the most tickets to 
the playofi's. Each ticket that 
is sold is worth 100 points to 
the queen hopefuls. The win 
ner (lion will be give'n tour 
ney World Series tickets to 
St.. Joseph, Mo.

The tickets have been dis 
tributed with in the past 
week, and at the moment a 
queen hopeful i.s selling the 
tickets in Torrance.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Ten-Event 
Card Slated at 
Gardena Oval

Today will be a double- 
header day at, the (iardena 
Stadium, when Stock Car 
Racers take over the track 
for a 10-event racing program 
in the afternoon, followed in 
the evening by the gigantic 
100-car Destruction Derby.

Heading the list of entries 
for the Stock ear races will 
be four top pilots, Jim Blom- 
gren, Nor walk; Termite Sny- 
der, Los Angeles; Johnny 
Jones, Hawthorne and Bruce 
Worrell, Lakcwood. Over 40 
ears are expected to be on 
hand for the first race at 2:30 
p.m. Admission for adults is 
$1.50 with kids free.

This evening the famous 
Destruction Derby takes to 
the track in an eight event 
show featuring the wrecking 
of more than 100 automo 
biles. Leading fender-bender 
will be Dick Adkins of Can- 
oga Park, a newcomer to the 
winner's circle at the track, 
who captured last week's 
main event.

His top competition will 
come from last week's sec 
ond and third place finish 
ers, Jud Grant, Venice, and 
[-Tarry Nobel, Westminster. 
Both drivers pilot Chevrolets 
and are running the the top 
10 in championship points.

Other top pilotV? entered in 
clude Howard Wallon, Haw 
thorne; Bob Cioddard. Mali- 
)u; Roger Ha /her. Torrance; 
Gene Millard, Lynwood; La- 
T»arr Anderson, Manhattan 
Beach; Ike Valdex. Kl Monte; 
Orvill Alien, Monrovia; Lloyd 
Brooks. Los Angeles and Dite 
Wall, Lancaster.

Also carded on the pro 
gram are several team races, 
headed by the all-negro team 
ed by Woody P r i d g e 11 | 
igainst the All-Star team i 
captained by Howard Wal- j 
ton v The first event will be- i 
gin'at 8 p.m.

Convertible 
Tops

Reg. $49 Volut

50

Mountain Camp 
Hosts Torrance 
Mine-Year-Olds

Five Torrance youngsters 
are attending Cedar Falls 
summer camp this week, 6000 
cet above sea level in t h e 

San Bcrnardino mountains.
They are C y n Mi i a Sue

 ?.ggs. 22TJ9 Pains Verdes
 lvd.; Beverly Grace Cox. 

220H2 S. Neptune; Donald
Jay Dix, 22032 S. Neptune; 

Ne'il E. PuBose Jr.. 216,'in
loward; Jennifer C. Pad 

dock. 2212,") Palos Verdes.
The Torrance youths are 

ittomling an "adventurers'
 ;imn" for nine-year-olds with 

JOO youngsters from Los An- 
jclcs, Santa Barbara and 
Centura counties. Located 
about 20 miles from Mentone. 

alif., the camp is operated 
:yv the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church.

During their 10-day camp 
stay, the youngsters will 
earn wilderness survival 
echriiqups. study various 
phases of nature and attend 
outpost pioneer, frontier and 
Indian areas of the camp
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ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME Carrol! Dale shows action n* 
will display in College All-Star games against the champion 
Baltimore Colts, Friday on Channel 7 at 7:30 p. m.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partials   Fillings   Pyorrhaa Trtatmtnt
OPIN EVENINGS AND SATURDAY—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

SB HAiLA ESPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
Modern G r a u n a Floor Office* 
witti ample parking and MT cen- 
dlttonin* <or your convenience.

Ki.l

111

Recognize This Marine Madness? .  . It's

Fred-Ken's Important

Stock 
Reduction

Sale!
[AND WHAT A GIGANTIC SALE THIS is GOING TO BE!
NOW YOU CAN GET ALL THOSE BOATING AND MARINE ITEMS THAT 
YOU NEEDI WB'RE GREATER IN VOLUME, LOWER IN PRICE But now 
wa ara avan lowar, much, much lowarl Usa your credit, it's good with ut  
You can financa anything ovar $25.00 at Frad-Kan't. If you ara thinking 
about buying a boat or motor, if you own a boat and naad torn* accaaao- 
rias or tupplits . . . gat them during thit »ala for tfca buy* of tha yaarl

Handy to Have

Padded Folding

BOAT
SEATS

Reg.
$6.95
Now

Enjoy new fun for the whole family, children 
ir?J grown-ups alike! A Fiesta Pool provides 
your home with an entirely new dimension   
carefree, relaxed, informal living at a price 
designed to fit your pocketbook. A Fiesta Pool 
adds the luxury of complete owner confidence.

no worries about the quality or value. Fiesta 
Pools are superbly crafted by trained Fiesta 
crews; none of the work on your pool is ever 
subcontracted. Start a new kind of fun, have I 
Fiesta in your home this summer.

esia Pools
5141 E. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, SOUTH GATE 

NEwmark 5-8168 -OSborne 9-3114

Cash 'n Carry

MILK
20' *.

Wholatala Outlat
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Acrott from Union Carbida
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 4-8971

Ski King Adult

SKIS
Regular $29.95 Value

$' i95

OPEN 6 DAYS
A W».k   Cloitd Tuaiday

8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

NEW BOATS
12 Foot 
Fibarglatt 
Rag. 249.00 Val.

SKI ROPES
Regular 
$4.95

$299

Fire Extinguisher
A Real 
Necessity

$199

Folding

DECK CHAIRS
M 79

Adult ............... t
$O19 

Child's ..............  *

FIBREGLASS 
25c - 29c - 49c

A Yard

Resin

   I.

Anchor

7 Ib.

Marine Lantern

$1.75 ea.

Coast Guard Approved

Boat Cushions

7 Days Only

$189

C.G.A. Adult

LIFE 
JACKETS

GAS 
TANK
12 Gallon 

Reg. $34.95
$1 ,95

BOAT 
NUMBERS 
& LETTERS

Reg. 20c ea.

6° J1W
Evinrude Mtrs. Service & Repair 

We Repair All Makes of Motors

FRED-KEN BOATS
(A KEN ENTERPRISE)

824 West Pacific Coast Highway
Phone TE 4-2350

Wilmington


